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Statistics in Medicine
Example Code for Estimating Pairwise ATE and ATT
This section provides example code for estimating ATE and ATT using a simulated data set with three treatments. We provide code for SAS, R, and Stata. We do not provide code for estimating the propensity scores. The twang package in R provides functions for propensity score estimation using GBM and for checking the balance with multiple treatments using the metrics provided in the paper.
SAS Code
************************************************************************************* ; ** The example uses the data set dsname.csv which is available upon request from ** ; ** the authors. The data are simulated to demonstrate syntax. ** ; ** ** ; ** The data set contains 600 observations for "youth" in three treatment groups: ** ; ** community, MET/CBT-5, and SCY. The data include an outcome variable substance ** ; ** use frequency at the 12 month follow-up, covariates, indicators for the treat-** ; ** ment groups, and ATE and ATT weights. ** ; ** The variables are: ** ; ** community --indicator for being in the community care treatment group ** ; ** metcbt5 --indicator for being in the MET/CBT-5 treatment group ** ; ** scy --indicator for being in the SCY treatment group ** ; ** atewgt --ATE weight variable ** ; ** attwgt_com_met --ATT weight for community vs. MET/CBT-5, community target ** ; ** attwgt_com_scy --ATT weight for community vs. SCY, community target ** ; ** attwgt_met_com --ATT weight for MET/CBT-5 vs. community, MET/CBT-5 target ** ; ** attwgt_met_scy --ATT weight for MET/CBT-5 vs. SCY, MET/CBT-5 target ** ; ** attwgt_scy_com --ATT weight for SCY vs. community, SCY target ** ; ** attwgt_scy_met --ATT weight for SCY vs. MET/CBT-5, SCY target ** ; ** suf12 --outcome variable, substance use frequency at 12 month follow-up ** ; ** illact --covariate, illicit activities scale ** ; ** crimjust --covariate, criminal justice involvement ** ; ** subprob --covariate, substance use problem scale ** ; ** subdep --covariate, substance use dependence scale ** ; ** white --covariate, indicator for white non-Hispanic youth ** ; ************************************************************************************* ; ** Read in the example data set. ** ; proc import file="dsname.csv" out=dsname dbms=csv replace; run; ************************************************************************************* ; ** ATE Example SAS Code ** ; ** We assume there are three treatmeant groups, community, MET/CBT-5, and SCY. The ** ; ** data contain indicator variables for each treatment (community, metctb5, scy). ** ; ** They also include an ATE weight variable, atewgt, that equals the reciprocal ** ; ** of the propensity score for the treatment each youth actually received, e.g., ** ; ** the propensity score for community for youth who received community care, etc. ** ; ** The data also include an outcome variable, substance use frequency at the 12-** ; ** month follow-up, suf12, and five covariates that will be used for doubly robust ** ; ** estimation: illact (illict activities), crimjust (criminal justice system ** ; ** involvement), subprob (substance use problems), subdep (substance use ** ; ** dependence), and white (an indicator for white/non-Hispanic youth). ** ; ** The data set is named dsname. ** ; ** The code estimates treatment effects and group means using a regression model ** ; ** without covariate adjustment and with the additional covariate adjustment. ** ; ************************************************************************************* ;
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** Estimate ATE without covariate adjustment --include indicators for ** ; ** MET/CBT-5 and SCY. The coefficients on the indicators estimate ATE of ** ; ** MET/CBT-5 relative to community and SCY relative to community. Their ** ; ** difference estimates the ATE of MET/CBT-5 relative to SCY. The ** ; ** population means for the potential outcomes are estimated by the ** ; ** intercept (community) and the sum of the intercept and one the of ** ; ** indicators (MET/CBT-5 and SCY). ** ; ** PROC SURVEYREG uses standard error estimates that account for the ** ; ** weighting. ** ;
proc surveyreg data=dsname; model suf12 = metcbt5 scy; weight atewgt; estimate 'ATE MET/CBT-5 vs SCY' metcbt5 1 scy -1; ** Estimates the ATE for MET/CBT-5 vs SCY ; estimate 'Pop mean MET/CBT-5' intercept 1 metcbt5 1; ** Estimates the population mean of MET/CBT-5 potential outcomes ; estimate 'Pop mean SCY' intercept 1 scy 1; ** Estimates the population mean of SCY potential outcomes; title "Estimate ATE, no covariates"; run; **************************************************************************** ; ** Estimate ATE with weighting and covariate adjustment --doubly robust ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** Centering the covariates at the unweighted mean of the overall sample ** ; ** will facilitate the estimation of the counterfactual means for the ** ; ** population had all youth received each of the three treatments. ** ; ** We use proc standard to mean center the covariates in a temporary ** ; ** data set to avoid any confusion about how variables are centered for ** ; ** later analyses in this example. ** ;
proc standard data=dsname out=dtemp mean=0; ** dtemp is the temporary dataset and mean=0 is the syntax for mean centering. ; var illact crimjust subprob subdep white; run;
proc surveyreg data=dtemp; model suf12 = metcbt5 scy illact crimjust subprob subdep white; weight atewgt; estimate 'ATE MET/CBT-5 vs SCY' metcbt5 1 scy -1; ** Estimates the ATE for MET/CBT-5 vs SCY ; estimate 'Pop mean MET/CBT-5' intercept 1 metcbt5 1; ** Estimate the population mean of MET/CBT-5 potential outcomes ; estimate 'Pop mean SCY' intercept 1 scy 1; ** Estimate the population mean of SCY potential outcomes ; title "Estimate ATE, with covariates --doubly robust"; run;
** The coefficients on metcbt5 and scy estimate the pairwise ATE compared ** ; ** with community for MET/CBT-5 and SCY respectively. ** ; ** Because we centered the covariates at the overall unweighted mean, ** ; ** the intercept estimates the population mean had all youth received ** ; ** community care, the intercept plus the coefficient on MET/CBT-5 ** ; ** estimates the mean had all youth received MET/CBT-5, and the intercept ** ; ** plus the coefficient on SCY estimates the mean had all youth received ** ; ** SCY. By centering the covariates, the coefficients have the same ** ; ** interpretation for models with or without covariate adjustment. ** ; ************************************************************************************* ; ** ATT Example SAS Code ** ; ** The example assumes the same data as the ATE example plus six ATT weights. ** ; ** attwgt_com_met --the ATT weight for estimating the ATT of community vs ** ; ** MET/CBT-5 for youth like those receiving community care ** ; ** attwgt_com_scy --the ATT weight for estimating the ATT of community vs SCY ** ; ** for youth like those receiving community care ** ; ** attwgt_met_com --the ATT weight for estimating the ATT of MET/CBT-5 vs ** ; ** community for youth like those receiving MET/CBT-5 ** ; ** attwgt_met_scy --the ATT weight for estimating the ATT of MET/CBT-5 vs ** ; ** scy for youth like those receiving MET/CBT-5 ** ; ** attwgt_scy_com --the ATT weight for estimating the ATT of SCY vs community ** ; ** for youth like those receiving SCY ** ; ** attwgt_scy_met --the ATT weight for estimating the ATT of SCY vs MET/CBT-5 ** ; ** for youth like those receiving SCY ** ; ** ** ; ** The procedures are similar to ATE but they are restricted to subsamples of the ** ; ** full data set defined by pairs of treatment ** ; ************************************************************************************* ; ** Estimate ATT. We start with code for community vs. MET/CBT-5 and SCY ** ; ** and then repeat for using the other treatments ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ATT with Community as the target %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; ** Select the community and MET/CBT-5 subsample ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; data com_met; set dsname; if community = 1 or metcbt5 = 1; run;
proc surveyreg data=com_met; model suf12 = community; weight attwgt_com_met; title "ATT Community vs. MET/CBT-5 --Community Target"; run; ** The coefficient on community estimates the ATT, the mean for youth ** ; ** like those in community had they received community care minus the ** ;
Statistics in Medicine ** counterfactual mean had they received MET/CBT-5. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the community group had they received MET/CBT-5. The unweighted mean ** ; ** of the community group estimates the mean for youth like those ** ; ** receiving community care when they received community care. ** ;
proc means data=dsname mean; where community = 1; ** Select only the community sample ** ; var suf12; run; **************************************************************************** ; ** Estimate ATT with weighting and covariate adjustment --doubly robust ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** If we subtract the unweighted mean for the community group from each ** ; ** covariate, then the intercept of the model with covariates estimates ** ; ** the counterfactual mean for the community group had it received ** ; ** MET/CBT-5. The coefficient has the same interpretation as it did in ** ** the model without covariates. ** ; ** Obtain community group means. ** ; proc summary data=dsname nway; where community = 1; ** Select the community sample ** ; var illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; output out=commean mean=illact_m crimjust_m subprob_m subdep_m white_m; run; ** Subtract them from the covariates. ** ; data com_met; set com_met; if _n_ = 1 then set commean; array vars illact crimjust subprob subdep white; array means illact_m crimjust_m subprob_m subdep_m white_m; do over vars; vars = vars -means; end; run; ** Fit the model with the centered covariates. ** ;
proc surveyreg data=com_met; model suf12 = community illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; weight attwgt_com_met; run; ** The coefficient on community estimates the ATT, the mean for youth ** ; ** like those in community had they received community care minus the ** ; ** counterfactual mean had they received MET/CBT-5 ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the community group had they received MET/CBT-5. The unweighted mean ** ; ** of the community group (calculated previously) estimates the mean for ** ; ** youth like those receiving community care when they received community ** ; proc surveyreg data=com_scy; model suf12 = community; weight attwgt_com_scy; title "ATT Community vs. SCY --Community Target"; run; ** The coefficient on community estimates the ATT, the mean for youth ** ; ** like those in community had they received community care minus the ** ; ** counterfactual mean had they received SCY. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the community care group had they received SCY. The unweighted mean ** ; ** of the community care group (calculated previously) estimates the mean ** ; ** for youth like those receiving community care when they received ** ; ** community care. ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** Estimate ATT with weighting and covariate adjustment --doubly robust ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** Subtract community care means from the covariates. ** ; data com_scy; set com_scy; if _n_ = 1 then set commean; array vars illact crimjust subprob subdep white; array means illact_m crimjust_m subprob_m subdep_m white_m; do over vars; vars = vars -means; end; run; ** Fit the model with the centered covariates. ** ;
proc surveyreg data=com_scy; model suf12 = community illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; weight attwgt_com_scy; run; ** The coefficient on community estimates the ATT, the mean for youth ** ; ** like those in community had they received community care minus the ** ; ** counterfactual mean had they received SCY. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ;
Statistics in Medicine ** the community care group had they received SCY. The unweighted mean ** ; ** of the community care group (calculated previously) estimates the mean ** ; ** for youth like those receiving community care when they received ** ; ** community care. ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ATT with MET/CBT-5 as the target %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; ** Select the MET/CBT-5 and community subsample ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; data met_com; set dsname; if community = 1 or metcbt5 = 1; run;
proc surveyreg data=met_com; model suf12 = metcbt5; weight attwgt_met_com; title "ATT MET/CBT-5 vs. Community --MET/CBT-5 Target"; run; ** The coefficient on metcbt5 estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in MET/CBT-5 had they received MET/CBT-5 minus the counter-** ; ** factual mean had they received community care. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** in the MET/CBT-5 group had they received community care. The ** ; ** unweighted mean of the MET/CBT-5 group estimates the mean for youth ** ; ** like those receiving MET/CBT-5 when they received MET/CBT-5. ** ; proc means data=dsname mean; where metcbt5 = 1; ** Select only the MET/CBT-5 sample ** ; var suf12; run; **************************************************************************** ; ** Estimate ATT with weighting and covariate adjustment --doubly robust ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** If we subtract the unweighted mean for the MET/CBT-5 group from each ** ; ** covariate, then the intercept of the model with covariates estimates ** ; ** the counterfactual mean for the MET/CBT-5 group had it received com-** ; ** munity care. The coefficient has the same interpretation as it did in ** ; ** the model without covariates. ** ; ** Obtain MET/CBT-5 group means. ** ; proc summary data=dsname nway; where metcbt5 = 1; ** Select the MET/CBT-5 sample ** ; var illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; output out=metmean mean=illact_m crimjust_m subprob_m subdep_m white_m; run; proc surveyreg data=met_com; model suf12 = metcbt5 illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; weight attwgt_met_com; run; ** The coefficient on metcbt5 estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in MET/CBT-5 had they received MET/CBT-5 minus the counter-** ; ** factual mean had they received community care. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the MET/CBT-5 group had they received community care. The unweighted ** ; ** mean of the MET/CBT-5 group mean (calculated previously) estimates the ** ; ** mean for youth like those receiving MET/CBT-5 when the received ** ; ** MET/CBT-5. ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; ** Select the MET/CBT-5 and SCY subsample ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; data met_scy; set dsname; if metcbt5 = 1 or scy = 1; run; proc surveyreg data=met_scy; model suf12 = metcbt5; weight attwgt_met_scy; title "ATT MET/CBT-5 vs. SCY --MET/CBT-5 Target"; run; ** The coefficient on metcbt5 estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in MET/CBT-5 had they received MET/CBT-5 minus the counter-** ; ** factual mean had they received SCY. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for the ** ; ** MET/CBT-5 group had they received SCY. The unweighted mean of the ** ; ** MET/CBT-5 group (calculated previously) estimates the mean for youth ** ; ** like those receiving MET/CBT-5 when they received MET/CBT-5. ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** Estimate ATT with weighting and covariate adjustment --doubly robust ** ; **************************************************************************** ; proc surveyreg data=met_scy; model suf12 = metcbt5 illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; weight attwgt_met_scy; run; ** The coefficient on metcbt5 estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in MET/CBT-5 had they received MET/CBT-5 minus the counter-** ; ** factual mean had they received SCY. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for the ** ; ** MET/CBT-5 group had they received SCY. The unweighted mean of the ** ; ** MET/CBT-5 group mean (calculated previously) estimates the mean for ** ; ** youth like those receiving MET/CBT-5 when they received MET/CBT-5. ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ATT with SCY as the target %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; ** Select the SCY and community subsample ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; data scy_com; set dsname; if community = 1 or scy = 1; run;
proc surveyreg data=scy_com; model suf12 = scy; weight attwgt_scy_com; title "ATT SCY vs. Community --SCY Target"; run; ** The coefficient on scy estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in SCY had they received SCY minus the counterfactual mean had ** ; ** they received community care. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the SCY group had they received community care. The unweighted mean ** ; ** of the SCY group estimates the mean for youth like those receiving SCY ** ; ** when they received SCY. ** ;
proc means data=dsname mean; where scy = 1; ** Select only the SCY sample ** ; var suf12; run; **************************************************************************** ; ** Estimate ATT with weighting and covariate adjustment --doubly robust ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** If we subtract the unweighted mean for the SCY group from each ** ; ** covariate, then the intercept of the model with covariates estimates ** ; ** the counterfactual mean for the SCY group had it received community ** ; ** care. The coefficient has the same interpretation as it did in the ** ; ** model without covariates. ** ; ** Obtain SCY group means. ** ; proc summary data=dsname nway; where scy = 1; ** Select the SCY sample ** ; var illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; output out=scymean mean=illact_m crimjust_m subprob_m subdep_m white_m; run; ** Subtract SCY means from the covariates. ** ; data scy_com; set scy_com; if _n_ = 1 then set scymean; array vars illact crimjust subprob subdep white; array means illact_m crimjust_m subprob_m subdep_m white_m; do over vars; vars = vars -means; end; run; ** Fit the model with the centered covariates. ** ;
proc surveyreg data=scy_com; model suf12 = scy illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; weight attwgt_scy_com; run; ** The coefficient on scy estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in SCY had they received SCY minus the counterfactual mean had ** ; ** they received community care. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the SCY group had they received community care. The unweighted ** ; ** the SCY group mean (calculated previously) estimates the mean for ** ; ** youth like those receiving SCY when they received SCY. ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; ** Select the MET/CBT-5 and SCY subsample ** ; ** +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ** ; data scy_met; proc surveyreg data=scy_met; model suf12 = scy; weight attwgt_scy_met; title "ATT SCY vs. MET/CBT-5 --SCY Target"; run; ** The coefficient on scy estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in SCY had they received SCY minus the counterfactual mean had ** ; ** they received MET/CBT-5. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the SCY group had they received MET/CBT-5. The unweighted SCY group ** ; ** mean (calculated previously) estimates the mean for youth like those ** ; ** receiving SCY when they received SCY. ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** Estimate ATT with weighting and covariate adjustment --doubly robust ** ; **************************************************************************** ; ** Subtract SCY means from the covariates. ** ; data scy_met; set scy_met; if _n_ = 1 then set scymean; array vars illact crimjust subprob subdep white; array means illact_m crimjust_m subprob_m subdep_m white_m; do over vars; vars = vars -means; end; run; ** Fit the model with the centered covariates. ** ;
proc surveyreg data=scy_met; model suf12 = scy illact crimjust subprob subdep white;; weight attwgt_scy_met; run; ** The coefficient on scy estimates the ATT, the mean for youth like ** ; ** those in SCY had they received SCY minus the counterfactual mean had ** ; ** they received MET/CBT-5. ** ; ** The intercept from the model estimates the counterfactual mean for ** ; ** the SCY group had they received MET/CBT-5. The unweighted SCY group ** ; ** mean (calculated previously) estimates the mean for youth like those ** ; ** receiving SCY when they received SCY. ** ;
R Code
## Read in the data, dsname.csv. described in SAS code ## dsname <-read.csv("dsname.csv") ## ate_met_scy <-data.frame(svycontrast(ates, quote(metcbt5 -scy))) names(ate_met_scy) <-c("Estimate", "Std. Error") ate_met_scy$"t value" <-ate_met_scy$Estimate/ate_met_scy$"Std. Error" ate_met_scy$"Pr(>|t|)" <-2 * (1-pt(abs(ate_met_scy$"t value"), df=summary(ates)$df.residual))
## Combine the three ATE estimates. ## 
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list("MET/CBT-5"=c(1,1,0), SCY=c(1,0,1)))) names(pop_means) <-c("Estimate", "Std. Error") pop_means$"t value" <-pop_means$Estimate/pop_means$"Std. Error" pop_means$"Pr(>|t|)" <-2 * (1-pt(abs(pop_means$"t value"), df=summary ( ## By centering the variables the coefficients have the same ## ## interpretation for models with and without covariates. We ## ## can use the code used for the models without covariates ## ## to estimates the ATE and the population means from the ## ## model with covariates. ## ate_met_scy <-data.frame(svycontrast(ates, quote(metcbt5 -scy))) names(ate_met_scy) <-c("Estimate", "Std. Error") ate_met_scy$"t value" <-ate_met_scy$Estimate/ate_met_scy$"Std. Error" ate_met_scy$"Pr(>|t|)" <-2 * (1-pt(abs(ate_met_scy$"t value"), df=summary ( ## The estimated means for the other two treatments equal the ## ## the coefficients on the indicators plus the intercept. We ## ## again use svycontrast to estimate the linear combinations ## ## of coefficients and their standard errors ## pop_means <-data.frame (svycontrast(ates, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0) , SCY=c(1,0,1,0,0,0,0,0)))) names(pop_means) <-c("Estimate", "Std. Error") pop_means$"t value" <-pop_means$Estimate/pop_means$"Std. Error" pop_means$"Pr(>|t|)" <-2 * (1-pt(abs(pop_means$"t value"), df=summary(ates)$df.residual)) ## Combine all three means ## pop_means <-rbind(community=com_mean, pop_means) ## The unweighted mean for the MET/CBT-5 group estimates the ## ## mean for youth like those in the MET/CBT-5 group when they ## ## received MET/CBT-5. ## met_mean <-t.test(dsname$suf12[dsname$metcbt5==1]) met_mean <-met_mean[c("estimate","statistic","p.value")] met_mean$se <-met_mean$estimate/met_mean$statistic met_mean <-unlist(met_mean[c("estimate","se","statistic","p.value")]) names(met_mean) <-c("Estimate", "Std. Error", "t value", "Pr(>|t|") ## Combine both means. ## pop_means <-rbind(community=com_mean, "MET/CBT-5"=met_mean) pop_means ################################################################ ## Repeat with model that includes covariates--doubly robust ## ## estimation. ## ################################################################ att_met_com <-svyglm(suf12˜metcbt5 + illact + crimjust + subprob + subdep + white, design=dsd_met_com)
